June 8, 2020 Meeting

Carrie Cooker, Eve Ermer, Fern Strong, Billie Smith, Jean Wolfe, Ben Wolfe, Mariah Lawrence

Community Input

Community members coming down to “Story Walk” posted at fairgrounds with a log for feedback. Lots of appreciation from public for curbside pick up of books and reference questions answered.

Secretary’s Report

Minutes from May 11, 2020 were approved.

Treasurer’s Report

Librarian’s health insurance bill to be sent to Town Treasurer. Warrants will be signed and emailed to Town Treasurer. Cost of Zoom will be moved to programming line in budget. RB Digital bill will be paid in July. Fundraising totals updated with new donation of $550. Also $50 memorial donation and $6 book replacement.

Librarian’s Report

Marsha has returned to work. She and Mariah have delivered books to patrons. Mariah shared information on programing. Summer reading for children and adults available and will be emailed to patron list. Gift cards from area businesses for prizes. The “Story Walk” will be switched every week. Mariah will apply for mileage for driving to Barre to pick up program materials.

Old Business

The reopening library plan was discussed and agreed on statement. Grant funds received for sneeze guard for phase 3, but will not be ready for 4-6 weeks.

New Business

Thank you notes to patrons for their donations are up to date. Children’s programs by Jool are planned for July 22 and 29, August 5 and 12 at 4pm. The plan is to do them live with Zoom and perhaps have minimal people physically in attendance. Details to be worked out.

Action Items

Eve will send warrant and payroll to Billie and then to Fern after which it will be emailed to Town Treasurer. Mariah to email newsletter to patrons. Carrie to send out final amended reopening plan to trustees. Jean will send plan to State Library. Ben will check
into best thermal thermometer.

Next Virtual Meeting – July 13, 2020 at 7pm.